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Acetic acid, rumen, effect of early weaning, calf 33 
Acrodynia, effect of pyridoxine deficiency, rat 321 
ACTH see Adrenocorticotrophic hormone 
Adipose tissue, in vitro response to adrenaline, 

effect of adaptation to work, rat 329 
Adrenal glands, effect of cholesterol intake, rabbit 

55 
Adrenal glands, weight, effect of adaptation to 

work, rat 327 
Adrenaline, in vitro effect on adipose tissue after 

adaptation to work, rat 329 
Adrenocorticotrophic hormone, effect on adrenal 

glands, rabbit 60 
Air movement and temperature, effects on energy 

requirement, sheep 5 
Albumin, serum, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 222 
Alimentary tract see also Diarrhoea, Digests, 

Duodenum, Ileum, Intestinal mucosa, Jejunum 
Alimentary tract, postnatal growth, rabbit 388 
Alimentary tract, weight, effect of chlortetra- 

cycline, calf 486, 497 
Allantoin nitrogen, urinary, nitrogen-tree or milk 

diet, lamb 202 
Amino acid(s) see also Aspartic acid, Glutamic 

acid, Histidinc, Isoleucine, Leucine, Lysine, 
Methionine, Thrconinc, Tryptophan, Valine 

Amino acid(s), available, microbiological assay 
449 

Amino acid(s), available, protein quality assess- 
ment 503 

Amino acid(s), fish meals 541 
Amino acid nitrogen, urinary, nitrogen-free or 

milk diet, lamb 202 
Amino-aciduria, abnormal, effect of riboflavine 

deficiency, babson 307 
Amino groups, liberation, effect of protein con- 

centration, artificial rumen 338 
Ammonia liberation, effect of barley or starch 

intake, shecp 343 
Ammonia liberation, effect of protein concentra- 

tion, artificial rumen 338 
Ammonia liberation, effect of protein intake, sheep 
339 

Ammonia liberation, effect of starch concentra- 
tion, artificial rumen 346 

Ammonia nitrogen, rumen concentration, effect 
of section of parotid nerve and duct, sheep 168 

Ammonia nitrogen, urinary, nitrogen-free or milk 
diet, lamb 202 

Anaemia, anorexia caused by, calf 492 
Anaemia, effect of copper deficiency, rat 138 
Anaemia, effect of riboflavine deficiency, baboon 

Anchovy meal see Fish meal 
Anorexia, effect of anaemia, calf 492 
Antibiotics see Chlortetracycline, Penicillin 
Aorta see also Atherosis 

310 

Aorta, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 70, 72 
Arachidonic acid, plasma phospholipid content, 

Arginine see Amino acid(s), available 
Arteries, coronary, atherosis, effects of diet, 

Arteriosclerosis see Atherosis 
Ascorbic acid, adrenal content, effect of adreno- 

corticotrophic hormone intake, rabbit 61. 
Ascorbic acid, adrenal content, effect of chole- 

sterol intake, rabbit 59 
Aspartic acid, rumen concentration, effect of 

starch intake, sheep 350 
Atherosclerosis see Atherosis 
Atherosis, aortic, description of lesions, rabbit 263 
Atherosis, aortic, effects of diet, rabbit 253, 603 
Atherosis, aortic, effects of plasma lipids, rabbit 

Atherosis, aortic, severity of Icsions, measurement, 

Aureomycin see Chlortetracycline 

Bacteria see Micro-organisms 
Beef, effect of cooking on availability of copper, 

Bile acids, conjugated, faecal excretion after cholic 

Biotin, milk content, rabbit 584 
Blood see also Plasma, Serum 
Blood characteristics, effect of copper deficiency, 

Blood cholecalciferol, effect of sunlight, sheep 83 
Blood citrate, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 

Blood eosinophils, effects of chlortetracycline and 
iron supplementation, calf 486, 496 

Blood erythrocyte count, effects of chlortetra- 
cycline and iron supplementation, calf 486,495 

Blood erythrocytc sedimentation rate, effects of 
chlortetracycline and iron supplementation, 
calf 486 

Blood haemoglobin content, effects of chlortetra- 
cycline and iron supplementation, calf 486, 491 

Blood haemoglobin content, effect of cholecalci- 
ferol intake, pig 69 

Blood haemoglobin content, effect of riboflavine 
deficiency, baboon 310 

Blood inorganic phosphate, effect of chole- 
calciferol intake, pig 

Blood mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentra- 
tion, effect of chlortetracycline and iron 
supplementation, calf 486, 496 

Blood mean corpuscular volume, effect of 
chlortetracycline and iron supplementation, 
calf 486,496 

Blood monocyte count, effects of chlortetracycline 

effect of diet, rabbit 606 

rabbit 266 

43'9 438 

rabbit 265 

rat 138 

acid intake, man 175 

rat 139 

69 

and iron supplements, calf 486,496 
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Blood neutrophil count, effects of chlortetra- 

Blood packed cell volume, effects of chlortetra- 

Blood platelet count, effects of chlortetracycline 

Blood sugar, effect of early weaning, calf 29, 31 
Blood total leucocyte count, effects of chlortetra- 

Blood urea, effects of chlortetracycline and iron 

Blood vitamins A and E levels, psychiatric 

Body composition, effect of adaptation to work, 

Body-weight, effect of adaptation to work, rat 327 
Body-weight, effect of chlortetracycline and iron 

Body-weight, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 

Body-weight, effect of deoxypyridoxine, rat 320 
Body-weight, effect of nitrogen-free or milk diet, 

Body-weight, effect of protein intake, lamb 295 
Body-weight, effect of pyridoxine deficiency, rat 

Body-weight, effect of vitamin A deficiency, rat 

Body-weight, measurement of change, man 227 
Body-weight, postnatal gains, rabbit 386 
Bone(s) see also Femur, Mandible, Radius, Ulna 
Bone(s), development, effect of calcium and 

Bone(s), development, effect of liver intake, pig 93 
Bonds), long, effects of undernutrition and re- 

Bone mineral, estimation, undernourished infant 

Brain, magnesium uptake after deficiency, rat IW 
Butter intake, effect on aortic atherosis, rabbit 264 
Butter intake, effect on blood cholesterol, rabbit 

Butter intake, effect on plasma lipids, rabbit 437 
Butterfat see Milk fat 
Butyric acid, rumen, effect of early weaning, calf 

cycline and iron supplements &, 496 

cycline and iron supplements, calf 486 

and iron supplements, calf &, 496 

cycline and iron supplements, calf 486 

supplements, calf 486, 491 

patients 115 

rat 327 

supplements, calf 471, 480, 491 

69 

lamb rgq 

320 

218 

phosphorus intake, pig 91 

habilitation, pig 613 

4x1 

260 

33 

Calcium see also Serum 
Calcium absorption, effects of chlortetracycline 

Calcium, body tissues, effects of cholecalciferol 

Calcium deficiency, raw meat diet, rat 14 
Calcium, faecal, relation to chromium sesquioxide 

Calcium intake and retention, suckling rabbit 3% 
Calcium intake, effect on growth rate and food 

Calcium intake, effect on skeletal development, 

Calcium intake, estimation from samples of 

Calcium, urinary, relation to creatinine excretion, 

Calories see Energy 

and iron supplementation, calf 480, 492 

intake, pig 69 

excretion, cow 361 

conversion efficiency, pig 93 

Pig 91 

excreta, cow 357 

cow 359 

Subjects 629 
Carbohydrate(s) see olso Cellulose, Glycogen, 

Carbohydrate content of food purchases, elderly 

Carbohydrate intake, elderly women 4x6 
Carotene see Vitamin A 
Carotenoids, blood, fractionation, psychiatric 

Cartilage, growth, femur, effect of rehabilitation 

Cartilage, growth, femur, effect of undernutrition, 

Casein see also Protein 
Casein, zinc binding 576 
Cellulose, rate of digestion, effect of section of 

Cereal consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Chelating agents see Ethylenediamine tetraacetic 

Children, Guatemalan, food consumption survey 

Chloride content, sartorius muscle, effect of under- 

Chlortetracycline supplement to whole-milk diet, 

Cholecalciferol, blood content, pig 65, 73 
Cholecalciferol, blood, factors affecting, sheep 79 
Cholecalciferol, blood, index of total body con- 

Cholecalciferol, injected, effect on blood chole- 

Cholecalciferol, injected, effect on serum calcium, 

Cholecalciferol intake, pathological effects 65, 

Cholecalciferol, liver content, pig 65, 73 
Cholesterol, adrenal content, effect of adreno- 

Cholesterol, adrenal content, effect of cholesterol 

Cholesterol, heart content, effects of diet, rabbit 

Cholesterol intake, effect on adrenal glands, 

sugars 

women 415 

patients 115 

after undernutrition, pig 401 

Pig 397 

parotid nerve and duct, sheep 168 

285 

acid 

281 

nutrition, fowl 590 

effects, calf 467 

tent, sheep 85 

calciferol level, sheep 84, 87 

sheep 84,87 

70 

corticotrophic hormone intake, rabbit 60 

intake, rabbit 57 

262 

rabbit 55 
Cholesterol, kidney content, effects of diet, rabbit 
262 

262 

to aortic atherosis, rabbit 442, 609 

atherosis, rabbit 271 

Cholesterol, liver content, effects of diet, rabbit 

Cholesterol : phospholipid ratio, plasma, relation 

Cholesterol, plasma, correlation with aortic 

Cholesterol, plasma, effect of diet, rabbit 260 
Cholesterol, plmma, effect of intake of fats or 

Cholesterol, plasma, relation to aortic atherosis, 

Cholesterol, serum, effect of riboflavine deficiency, 

Cholic acid, faecal excretion after cholic acid in- 

Cholic acid products, faecal excretion, man 173 
Chromium-g I complex of ethylenediamine tetra- 

starch, rabbit 435 

rabbit 438 

baboon 312 

take, man 176 

acetic acid, rumen marker, sheep 153 
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Chromium sesquioxide marker, estimation of 

total output of faeces, cow 357 
Chromium-j I ,  urinary excretion after administra- 

tion of chromium- j I complex of ethylenedi- 
amine tetrnacetic acid, sheep 156 

Citratc see Blood citrate 
Claciceps see Ergot 
Climbing, energy metabolism, sheep 47, 53 
Clostridiwn uelclzii, microbiological assay of 

Cobalt, possible copper antagonist 14 
Coconut oil, hydrogenated, effect on aortic 

Coconut oil, hydrogenated, effect on blood 

Coconut oil, hydrogenated, effect on body-weight 

Coconut oil, hydrogenated, effect on plasma lipids, 

Coffee consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Colostrum composition, rabbit 584 
Concentrate, relation to roughage, effect on 

nitrogen requirement, sheep 250 
Copper deficiency, raw meat diet, rat 135 
Copper supplement, meat diet, effects on weight 

Coprophagy, effect on vitamin B,, assay, rat 

Creatine, urinary, nitrogen-free or milk diet, lamb 

Creatininc, urinary, cffect of nitrogen-free or milk 

Creatinine, urinary, estimation of total output of 

Cyanocobalamin see Vitamin & 

Dehydrogenase activity, effect of starch intake, 

Dcntal depigmentation, copper-deficient diet, rat 

Dcoxycholic acid, faecal excretion after cholic acid 
intake, man 176, 184 

Deoxypyridoxine, effcct in pyridoxine deficiency, 
rat 320 

Deoxypyridoxine, effect on synthesis of 5-hy- 
droxytryptamine, rat 319 

Dcoxyribonucleic acid, adrenal content, effect of 
adrenocorticotrophic hormone intake, rabbit 
60 

Deoxyribonucleic acid, adrenal content, effect of 
cholesterol intake, rabbit 57 

Deoxyribonucleic acid, phosphorus, sartorius 
musclc, effect of undernutrition, fowl 590 

Dermatitis, sehorrhoeic, effect of riboflavine 
deficiency, baboon 309 

Diarrhoea, nutritional, effect of protcin intake, 
Iamb 297 

Diarrhoea, nutritional, effcct of riboflavine 
deficiency, baboon 309 

Diarrhoea, nutritional, effect of sugar intake, lamb 
209,297 

Diet, choice of, effect of adaptation to work, rat 
327 

Diet, hospital, protein quality assessment 567 

proteins 456 

atherosis, rabbit 264 

cholesterol, rabbit 260 

gain, rabbit 259 

rabbit 434 

285 

gain and bone mineralization, mouse 529 

595 

202 

diet, lamb zo2 

urine, cow 359 

rumen, sheep 345 

138 

Diet, hospital, protein utilization, effect of calorie 

Diet, survey, elderly women 415 
Digesta, rate of passage through alimentary tract, 

effect of section of parotid nerve and duct, sheep 
I68 

3,1z-l)ihydroxycholanic acid, faecal excrction 
after cholic acid intake, man 183 

DKA see Deoxyribonucleic acid 
Duodenum, calcium content, effect of cholccalci- 

Duodenum, lactate dchydrogenase activity, effect 

restriction 555 

ferol intake, pig 69 

of vitamin D deficiency, rat 149 

EDTA see Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid 
Egg consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Egg(s), vitamin A content, effect of dietary vitamin 

Energy balance, effect on urinary nitrogen, sheep 

Energy cxpenditure, climbing, sheep 52 
Energy expenditure, elderly women 414 
Energy expenditure, walking, sheep 51 
Energy intake and retention, suckling rabbit 389 
Energy intake, apparent digestibility, effect of 

Energy intake, digestibility, adaptation to low 

Encrgy intake, digestibility, effect of protein 

Energy intake, digestibility, effect on body-weight 

Encrgy intake, effect of adaptation to work, rat 

Encrgy intake, effect on protein utilization, hospital 

Energy intake, effect on protcin utilization, sheep 

Energy intake, elderly women 414, 416, 419 
Energy intake, Guatemalan Indians 7.B7 
Energy metabolism, walking and climbing, sheep 
47 

Energy, metabolizable, efficiency of utilization, 
effcct of walking, sheep 42 

EnerKy requircment, effects of air movement and 
temperature, and infrared radiation, sheep 5 

Encrgy value of food purchascs, elderly women 
415 

Enzymes see Dehydrogenase, Glucose-6-phospha- 
tase, Lactate dehydrogenase, Leucine amino- 
peptidase, Lipase, Papain, Pepsin, Phosphatase, 
Pseudolipase 

285 

A deficiency, hen 275 

42 

walking, sheep 41 

levcls, African cattle 526 

intake, lamb 298 

gain, African cattle 519 

327 

dicts 555 

246 

Eosinophils see Blood 
Epiphysis, femur, effect of rehabilitation after 

Epiphysis, fusion, femur, effect of undernutrition, 

Ergot, grass infection, effect on cholecalciferol 

Erythrocytes see Blood 
Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, chromium-g I 

Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, effect on zinc 

undernutrition, pig 402 

Pig 396 

intake, sheep 87 

complex, rumen marker, sheep 153 

binding by proteins 577 
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Faeces, marker and grab-sample techniques com- 

Faeces, sample at milking time, relation to total 

Fat(s) see also Butter, Maize oil, Milk fat 
Fa+), adrenal content, effect of adrenocortico- 

Fat(s), adrenal content, effect of cholesterol in- 

Fat, beef, effect of storage 376 
Fat, beef, oxidized, nutritional effects, rat 369 
Fat(s), body, effects of intake of beef fats, rat 380 
Fat consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 285 
Fat content, food purchases, elderly women 415 
Fat(s), intake, effects on plasma lipids, rabbit 431, 

Fat intake, elderly women 416 
Fat intake, Guatemalan Indians 287 
Fat intake, relation to nutritional diarrhoea, lamb 

Fat, milk content, rabbit 584 
Fatty acids see also Acetic, Arachidonic, Butyric, 

Lauric, Linoleate, Linoleic, Myristic, Oleic, 
Palmitic, Palmitoleic, Propionic, Stearic 

pared, cow 361 

output, cow 360 

trophic intake, rabbit 61 

take, rabbit 59 

4?4 

212 

Fatty acids, beef fat 375 
Fatty acids, non-esterified, plasma, effect of in- 

Fatty acids, non-esterified, plasma, relation to 

Fatty acids, non-esterified, release from adipose 

Fatty acids, volatile, rumen, effect of early wean- 

Fatty acids, volatile, rumen, effect of sections of 

Feeding-stuffs see Fish meals, Meat meals, Whale- 

Fcet, burning pains, vitamin B deficiency, 

Femur see also Bone(s) 
Femur, extremities, effccts of undernutrition and 

Femur, magnesium uptakeafter deficiency, rat 107 
Femur, mineralization, meat diet, effect of copper 

Fish meals, protein quality assessment 537 
Fish meals, relative nutritive value, assessment, 

take of fats or starch, rabbit 435 

aortic atherosis, rabbit 442 

tissue by adrenaline, rat 329 

ing, calf 29, 33 

parotid nerve and duct, sheep 168 

meat meals 

prisoners in Tanganyika 13 

rehabilitation, pig 393 

supplement, mouse 529 

Pig 545 
Fish solubles. mowth Dromotion. chick 461 

.I 

Fleece length, effect -on blood cholecalciferol, 

Fleece length, insulating effect, sheep 19 
Falic acid, milk content, rabbit 584 
Folic acid, serum, effect of riboflavine deficiency, 

Food see also Concentrate, Energy, Protein, 

Food, apparent digestibility, effects of walking 

Food consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Food conversion efficiency, effect of calcium and 

Food conversion efficiency, effect of liver intake, 

sheep 81, 86 

baboon 312 

Roughage 

and climbing, sheep 49 

281 

phosphorus intake, pig 93 

Pig 93 

Food conversion rate, effect of chlortetracycline 
and iron supplements, calf 473 

Food conversion rate, fish meals 545 
Food, dry matter, apparent digestibility, effect of 

Food intake and digestibility, effect of nitrogen- 

Food intake and digestibility, effect of protein and 

Food intake, assessment from purchases, elderly 

Food intake, assessments, elderly women 422 
Food intake, effect of protein-free diet, rat 219 
Food intake, effect of section of parotid nerve and 

Food intake, effect of vitamin A deficiency, rat 219 
Food intake, mean weekly amounts, elderly 

Food purchases, assessment of food intake, 

Food purchases, daily variation, elderly women 425 
Food stocks, effect of dietary survey, elderly 

Food utilization, effect of walking, sheep 39 
Fruit consumption, Guatemalan Indians 285 
Fungi see Ergot 

Gastro-intestinal tract see Alimentary tract 
Globulins, serum, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Glucose intake, relation to nutritional diarrhoea, 

Glucose-6-phosphatase activity, jejunum, effect of 

Glucose-6-phosphatase activity, kidney cortex, 

Glucose-6-phosphatase activity, liver, effect of 

Glutamic acid, rumen concentration, effect of 

Glycogen, adrenal content, effect of adreno- 

Glycogen, adrenal content, effect of cholesterol 

Groundnuts, dietary source of B vitamins, 

Growth, effect of calcium and phosphorus intake, 

walking, sheep 41 

free diet, lamb 195 

energy intake, sheep 246 

women 413 

duct, sheep 166 

women 418 

elderly women 413 

women 420 

222 

lamb 212 

vitamin D deficiency, rat 149 

effect of vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

starch intake, sheep 349 

corticotrophic hormone intake, rabbit 61 

intake, rabbit 59 

prisoners in Tanganyika 130 

Pig 93 
Growth, effect of early weaning, calf 21 
Growth; effect of fish-meals, pig 545 - 
Growth, effect of liver intake, pig 93 
Growth factors, unidentified, fish solubles, chick 
465 

Haemoglobin see Blood 
Heart, cholesterol content, effects of diet, rabbit 

Heart, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 72 
Heart, magnesium uptake after deficiency, rat 107 
Heat loss, determination, sheep 10, 24 
Heat loss, effect of position in relation to wind, 

Heat production, basal, relation to endogenous 

Heat production, effect of air velocity, sheep 17 

262 

sheep 22 

urinary nitrogen, lamb 187 
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Heat production, effect of exercise, sheep 50 
Heat production, effect of infra-red radiation, 

Heat production, thermoneutral environment, 

Herring see Fish solubles 
Histidine, available, leaf protein, assay with 

Hormones see Adrenaline, Adrenocorticotrophic 

Hospital diets, protein content, assessment 567 
Hospital diets, protein content, effect of calorie 

Humerus see Bone(s) 
3-Hydroxy- I 2-ketocholanic acid, faecal excretion 

after cholic acid intake, man 180 
3-Hydroxykynurenine intake, effect on urinary 

excretion of xanthurenic acid, riboflavine 
deficiency, baboon 312 

5-Hydroxytryptamine content, intestinal mucosa, 
effect of pyridoxine deficiency, rat 321 

5-Hydroxytryptamine synthesis, prevention, rat 
319 

Hypercholesterolaemia see Atherosis, Cholesterol 
Hyperkeratosis, effect of riboflavine deficiency, 

Hypochromotrichia, copper-deficient diet, rat 138 
Hypoplasia, medullary erythroid, effect of ribo- 

sheep 23 

sheep 9 

Streptococcus zymogenes 455 

hormone 

level 555 

baboon 309 

flavine deficiency, baboon 307,310 

Ileum, calcium content, effect of cholecalciferol 

Ileum, pseudolipase activity, effect of vitamin D 

Infrared radiation, effect on energy requirement, 

Insulation, effects of air temperature and velocity, 

Insulation, effect of fleece length, sheep 19 
Insulation, variation between breeds, sheep zo, 25 
Intestinal mucosa, synthesis of S-hydroxytrypt- 

amine, effect of pyridoxine deficiency, rat 321 
Intestines see Alimentary tract, Duodenum, 

Ileum, Jejunum 
Iron content of food purchases, elderlywomen 415 
Iron supplement to whole-milk diets, effects, calf 

Isoleucine see also Amino acid(s) 
Isoleucine, available, leaf protein, assay with 

Streptococcus zymo,oenes 455 
Isoleucine, limiting amino acid, fish meals, assay 

with S t r ~ t o c o c n r s  zymogenes 513 

intake, pig 6g 

deficiency, rat 149 

sheep 5 

sheep 19 

467 

Jansen, B. C.  P., obituary I 
Jejunum phosphatases, activity, effect of vitamin 
D deficiency, rat 149 

Kidney, calcium content, effect of cholecalciferol 

Kidney, cholesterol content, effects of diet, rabbit 

Kidney cortex, phosphatases, activity, effect of 

Kidney, magnesium uptake after deficiency, rat 

intake, pig @, 70 

262 

vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

107 

Subjects I964 
Lactate dehydrogenase activity, duodenum, effect 

Lactate dehydrogenase activity, parathyroid, effect 

Lactic acid, rumen, effect of early weaning, calf 

Lactobacillus leichmannii, assay of vitamin B18 

Lactose, milk content, rabbit 584 
Lauric acid intake, relation to liver phospholipids, 

Lecithin, variations in fatty acid composition, 

Leucine aminopeptidase activity, parathyroid, 

Leucine, available, leaf protein, assay with 

Leucocytes see Blood 
Leuconostoc mesenteroides P 60 see Pediococcus 

cerevisiae P 60 
Lines of arrested growth, femur, effect of under- 

nutrition, pig 395, 403 
Idnoleate absorption, effect of intake of beef fats, 

rat 383 
Linoleic acid intake, effect on phospholipid syn- 

thesis, rabbit 609 
Iinoleic acid intake, effect on plasma phospho- 

lipids and aortic atherosis, rabbit 603 
Linoleic acid : oleic acid ratio, plasma phospho- 

lipids, relation to aortic atherosis, rabbit h g  
Linoleic acid, relation to oleic acid, plasma 

phospholipids, rabbit 607 
Linoleic acid, relation to stearic acid, plasma 

phospholipids, rabbit 608 
Lipase activity, pancreas, effect of vitamin D 

deficiency, rat 151 
Lipid(s) see also Cholesterol, Fat, Fatty acids, 

Lecithin, Phospholipid(s) 
Lipids, becf fats, effects of storage 376 
Lipids, plasma, effect of intake of fats or starch, 

Lipids, plasma, relation to aortic atherosis, rabbit 

Liver cholecalciferol, effect of sunlight, sheep 83 
Liver cholesterol, effects of diet, rabbit 262 
Liver cholesterol, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Liver, effect of copper deficiency, rat 143 
Liver fat content, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Liver intake, effect on bone development, pig 93 
Liver intake, effect on growth weight and food 

Liver iron content, effect of chlortetracycline and 

Liver, magnesium uptake after deficiency, rat 106 
Liver nitrogen content, effect of vitamin A intake, 

Liver phosphatases, activity, effect of vitamin D 

Liver phospholipid content, effect of vitamin A 

Liver phospholipid synthesis, rabbit 609 
Liver pseudolipase activity, effect of vitamin D 

of vitamin D deficiency, rat 149 

of vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

391 34 

activity, rat 59s 

rabbit 605 

rabbit 607 

effect of vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

St~eptococcus zymogenes 455 

rabbit 431, 434 

431,438 

222 

222 

conversion efficiency, pig 4 

iron supplements, calf 487, 497 

rat 222 

deficiency, rat 151 

intake, rat 222 

deficiency, rat 151 
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Liver vitamin A content, effect of chlortetra- 

cycline and iron supplements, calf 487,499 
Liver vitamin A content, effect on vitamin A 

content of eggs, hen 277 
Livcr vitamin A content, effect of vitamin A 

deficiency, hen 276 
Liver vitamin A content, effect of vitamin A in- 

take, rat 222 
Liver water content, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Liver, wheat macaroni diet, effect of lysine or 

Long bones see Bone(s) 
Lung, calcium content, effect of cholecalciferol 

intake, pig 69, 71 
Lymphocytes see Blood leucocytes 
Lysine, available, microbiological determination, 

Lysine supplement, wheat macaroni, effect on 

222 

milk-protein supplements, rat 243 

fish meals 539 

nutritive value, rat 241 

Macaroni, wheat, effect of lysine or milk-protein 

Magnesium deficiency, effect on tissue uptake of 

Magnesium, faecal, rclation to chromium sesqui- 

Magnesium intake and retention, suckling rabbit 

Magnesium intake, estimation from samples of 

Magnesium, plasma content, effect of magnesium 

Magnesium, tissue uptake, effect of magnesium 

Magnesium, urinary, relation to creatinine ex- 

Maize oil intake, effect on aortic atherosis, rabbit 

Maize oil intake, effect on blood cholesterol, 

Maize oil intake, effect on plasma lipids, rabbit 

Maze, refined, deficiency of B vitamins 131 
hlandible, magnesium uptake after deficiency, 

Meat see a h  Beef, Whale-meat meal 
Meat consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Meat meals, relative nutritive value, methods of 

Meat, raw, deficient in copper, rat 135 
Metaphysis, femur, effect of undernutrition, pig 

Methane production, effect of climbing, sheep 49 
Methane production, effect of walking, sheep 41, 

Methionine see olso Amino acids 
Methionine, available, assays with C l o s t d i u m  

welchii, Pediococcus cerevisiae P 60, Strepto- 
coccus faecalis, Streptococcus zymogenes 456 

Methionine, available, effect of predigestion of 
protein, assay with Streptococcus zymogenes 453 

Methionine, available, effect of protein particle 
size, assay with Streptococcl~s zymogenes 453 

supplements, rat 241 

magnesium, rat 103 

oxide excretion, cow 361 

3119 

excreta, cow 357 

intake, rat 104 

deficiency, rat 103 

cretion, cow 359 

264 

rabbit 260 

434 

rat 107 

285 

assessment 503 

396 

49 

Methionine, available, leaf protein, assay with 

Methionine, microbiological assay, fish meals 539 
Microflora, intestinal, metabolism of cholic acid, 

man 184 
Micro-organisms see Clostridium welchii, Lucto- 

bacillus leichmanii, Micro flora, Ochromonas mal- 
hamensis, Pediococcus cermisiae P 60, Strepto- 
coccus faecalis. Streptococcus zymogenes, Tetra- 
hymena pyriformis 

Streptococcus zymogenes 445 

Milk see also Colostrum 
Milk composition, rabbit 387, 583 
Milk consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Milk digestibility, effect of chlortetracycline and 

Milk, energy value, calf 493 
Milk fat intake, effect on aortic atherosis, rabbit 

Milk fat intake, effect on plasma cholesterol, 

Milk fat intake, effect on plasma lipids, rabbit 437 
Milk intake, effect of chlortetracycline and iron 

supplements, calf 480,491 
Milk intake, newborn rabbit 385 
Milk protein, biological value, effect of age, calf 
481. 493 

Milk protein supplement, wheat macaroni, effect 

Milk, retention of constituents, newborn rabbit 

Milk sugar see Lacrose 
Mineral content, undernourished infant 409 
Mineral intake, Guatemalan Indians 287 
Monocytes see Blood 
Muscle fibres, sartorius, effect of undernutrition, 

Muscle iron content, effect of chlortetracycline and 

Muscle, magnesium uptake after deficiency, rat 

Muscle, sartorius, effect of undernutrition, fowl 

Myristic acid intake. relation to liver phospho- 

285 

iron supplements, calf, q80,492 

264 

rabbit 260 

on nutritive value, rat 241 

387 

fowl 589 

iron supplements, calf 497 

'07 

587 

lipids, rabbit 605 

National Food Survey, validity 414 
Neutrophils see Blood 
Nicotinic acid deficiency, refined maize 131 
Nicotinic acid, mi& content, rabbit 584 
Nitrogen see also Protein 
Nitrogen balance, effect of chlortetracycline and 

Nitrogen balance, effect of protein and energy in- 

Nitrogen balance, effect of protein intake, lamb 

Nitrogen balance, effect of starch intake, sheep 

Nitrogen halance, nitrogen-free or milk diet, lamb 

Nitrogen, efficiency of utilization, effect of energy 

Nitrogen, endogenous urinary, determination, 

iron Supplements, calf 480, 492 

takes, sheep 248 

295 

35 1 

1949 Ig6 

intake, lamb 304 

lamb 187 
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Nitrogen, endogenous urinary, relation to basal 

Nitrogen, faecal, effect of protein intake, lamb 

ISitrogen-free diet, effect on food digestibility, 

Nitrogen intake and retention, suckling rabbit 389 
Nitrogen intake, digestibility, effect of protein in- 

Xitrogen, metabolic faecal, nitrogen-free or milk 

Nitrogen, urinary, effect of energy balance, sheep 

Nitrogen, urinary, effect of nitrogen intakc, sheep 

Nitrogen, urinary, effect of walking and climbing, 

h'itrogen, urinary, partition, nitrogen-free or milk 

Nuclei, subsarcolemmal, sartorius muscle, effect 

Nutrients, total digestible, effect on live-weight 

heat production, lamb 187 

302 

lamb 194 

take, lamb 398 

diet, lamb 195 

42 

249 

sheep 50 

diet, lamb 202 

of undernutrition, fowl 589 

gain, African cattle 519 

Ochromonos m u l h u m ~ i s ,  assay of vitamin Bla 

Oils see Maize oil 
Oleic acid, relation with linoleic acid, plasma 

Oleic acid, relation with palmitic acid, plasma 

Orange G absorption, protein quality assessment 

Osteogenesis see Bone(s) 
Oxygen consumption, accuracy of measurement, 

Oxygen consumption, effect of adaptation to 

Oxygen consumption, effect of air velocity, sheep 

activity, rat 598 

phospholipids, rabbit 607 

phospholipids, rabbit 608 

540 

sheep 8 

work, rat 327 

I1 

Palmitic acid, relation to oleic acid, plasma 

Palmitic acid, relation to stearic acid, plasma 

Palmitoleic acid content, adipose tissue, effect of 

Pancreas, lipase activity, effect of vitamin D 

Pantothenic acid, milk content, rabbit 585 
Papain, predigestion of proteins for micro- 

biological assay 454 
Parathyroid, lactate dehydrogenase and leucine 

aminopeptidase activities, effect of vitamin 1) 
deficiency, rat 151 

Parotid gland, section of nerve and duct, effects on 
food intake and rumen function, sheep 163 

Pediococcus cermisiae P 60, microbiological assay 
of proteins 456 

Penicillin, growth promotion, chick 464 
Pepsin, predigestion of proteins for microbiological 

Peptides, digestion and absorption of protein 458 
pH, rumen contents, effect of section of parotid 

phospholipids, rabbit 608 

phospholipids, rabbit 607 

adaptation to work, rat 331 

deficiency, rat 151 

assay 454 

nerve and duct, sheep 168 

Phosphatase, acid, activity, jejunum, effect of 
vitamin D deficiency, rat 149 

Phosphatase, acid, activity, kidney cortex, effect of 
vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

Phosphatase, acid, activity, liver, effect of vitamin 
D deficiency, rat 151 

Phosphatase, alkaline, activity, jejunum, effect of 
vitamin D deficiency, rat 149 

Phosphatase, alkaline, activity, kidney cortex, 
effect of vitamin D deficiency, rat 151 

Phosphate see Blood inorganic phosphate 
Phospholipid(s) see also Lecithin 
Phospholipid, adrenal content, effect of adreno- 

corticotrophic hormone intake, rabbit 60 
Phospholipid, adrenal content, effect of cholesterol 

intake, rabbit 57 
Phospholipid : cholesterol ratio, plasma, relation to 

aortic atherosis, rabbit @z, 609 
Phospholipid, plasma, effects of intake of fats or 

starch, rabbit 435 
Phospholipid, plasma, relation to aortic atherosis, 

rabbit 442 
Phosphorus, deoxyribonucleic acid, sartorius 

muscle content, effect of undernutrition, fowl 
590 

Phosphorus intake and retention, suckling rabbit 

Phosphorus intake, effect on growth rate and food 
conversion efficiency, pig 93 

Phosphorus intake, effect on skeletal develop- 
ment, pig 91 

Pins and needles, vitamin B deficiency, prisoners 
in Tanganyika 129 

Plasma see also Blood 
Plasma lipids, effects of intake of fats or starch, 

Plasma lipids, relation to aortic atherosis, rabbit 

Plasma magnesium, effect of magnesium intake, 

Plasma vitamin A, effect of dietary vitamin h 

Platelets see Blood 
Polyethylene glycol, rumen marker, sheep x55 
Potassium, faecal, relation to chromium sesqui- 

Potassium intake and retention, suckling rabbit 389 
Potassium intake, estimation from samples of 

Potassium, milk content, rabbit 584 
Potassium, urinary, relation to creatinine excre- 

Prednisone, effect on erythropoiesis, baboon 310 
Propionic acid, rumen, effect of early weaning, 

calf 33 
Protein(s) see also Alhumin, Amino acids, Beef, 

Casein, Fish meal, Globulins, Meat, Milk, 
Nitrogen, Peptides, Sopa protein, Whale-meat 
meal 

Protein, adrenal content, effect of adrenocortico- 
trophic hormone intake, rabbit 60 

Protein, adrenal content, effect of cholesterol in- 
take, rabbit 57 

Protein, available lysine value, quality assessment 
503 

389 

rabbit 434 

438 

rat 104 

deficiency, hen 278 

oxide excretion, cow 361 

excreta, cow 357 

tion, cow 359 
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Protein content and distribution, sartorius muscle, 

Protein content of food purchases, elderly women 

Protem, crude, apparent digestibility, effect of 
walking, sheep 41 

Protein, digestible crude, effect on body-weight 
gain, African cattle 519 

Protein digestibility, effect of protein and energy 
intakes, sheep 247 

Protein efficiency ratio, wheat macaroni with 
lysine or milk-protein supplement, rat q z  

Protein-free diet, effect on liver fat and phospho- 
lipids, rat 222 

Protein-free diet,effect onvitaminA status, rat 217 
Protein, gross value, quality assessment 503 
Protein(s), heat treatment, possible effects of 457 
Protein intake, effect on body-weight gain, lamb 

Protein intake, effect on protein utilization, sheep 

effect of undernutrition, fowl 590 

4x5 

295 

3339 338 
Protein intake, elderly women 416 
Protein intake, Guatemalan Indians 287 
Protein, isolated soya-bean, zinc binding 575 
Protein(s), leaf, available amino acids, microbio- 

logical assay with Streptococcus zymogenes 455 
Protein(s), liver, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 217 
Protein, maintenance requirement, sheep 245 
Prorcin, milk content, rabbit 584 
Protein, milk, supplement to wheat macaroni, 

Protein, net utilization, quality assasment 504 
Protein(s), nutritive value, microbiological assay 

Protein quality assessment 503 
Protein quality assessment, fish meals 537 
Protein quality assessment, hospital diets 567 
Protein quality, fish meals, pig 545 
Protein, relative nutritive value, quality assess- 

Protein(s), serum, effect of riboflavine deficiency, 

Protein(s), serum, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Protein utilization, effect of calorie restriction, 

Protein utilization, effect of protein or starch in- 

Protein, zinc binding, factors affecting 577 
Pseudolipase activity, ileum and liver, effect of 

vitamin D deficiency, rat 149 
Pteroylglutamic acid see Folic acid 
Purine base nitrogen, urinary, nitrogen-free or 

milk diet, lamb 202 
Pyridoxine, dietary deficiency, effect on synthesis 

of j-hydroxytryptamine, rat 319 
Pyridoxine, milk content, rabbit 584 

Rabbit, body composition at birth, 3 ,  and 

Radius, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 69 
Reticulo-rumen, weight, effect of chlortetracycline 

Retinal content, eggs, effect of dietary vitamin A 

effect on nutritive value, rat 241 

M? 

ment 504 

baboon 307,311 

217 

hospital diets 555 

take, sheep 333 

X I  days 389 

and iron supplements, calf 487, 497 

deficiency, hen 278 

Retinol content, eggs, effect of dietary vitamin A 
deficiency, hen 278 

Retinol content, liver and blood plasma, effect of 
dietary vitamin A deficiency, hen 278 

Retinol ester content, eggs, effect of dietary 
vitamin A deficiency, hen 278 

Retinol ester content, liver and blood plasma, 
effect of dietary vitamin A deficiency, hen 278 

Riboflavine deficiency effects, baboon 307 
Riboflavine deficiency, refined maize 131 
Riboflavine, effect on erythropoiesis, baboon 310 
Riboflavine, milk content, rabbit 585 
Ribonucleic acid, adrenal content, effect of 

cholesterol intake, rabbit 57 
Ribonucleic acid, adrenal content, effect of 

adrenocorticotrophic hormone intake, rabbit 60 
RNA see Ribonucleic acid 
Roughage, relation to concentrate, effect on 

Rumen, artificial, effect of protein intake on 

Rumen function, effect of section of parotid nerve 

Rumen lactic acid, effect of early weaning, calf 

Rumen markers compared, sheep 153 
Rumen pH, factors affecting, calf 37 
Rumen volatile fatty acids, effect of early weaning, 

nitrogen requirement, sheep 250 

protein utilization 338 

and duct, sheep 163 

29, 33 

calf w, 33 
Saliva secretion, effect of section of one parotid 

nerve and duct, sheep 168 
Sartorius see Muscle, sartorius 
Scours, incidence, effect of chlortertacycline, calf 

Serotonin see 5-Hydroxytryptamine 
Serum see also Blood 
Serum calcium, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 

Serum calcium, effect of injected cholecalciferol, 

Serum cholesterol, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Serum protein, effect of vitamin A intake, rat 

Skin lesions, effect of pyridoxine deficiency, rat 

Skin lesions, effect of riboflavine deficiency, 

Skin temperature, effects of air temperature and 

Sodium content, sartorius muscle, effect of under- 

Sodium intake and retention, suckling rabbit 

Sodium, milk content, rabbit 584 
Soya protein efficiency ratio, protein quality 

Spongiosa, metaphysial, femur, effect of re- 

Spongiosa, metaphysial, femur, effect of under- 

Starch, effect on deaminating power of rumen 

Starch intake, effect on plasma lipids, rabbit 437 

47184% 491 

69 
sheep 84 

222 

222 

319 

baboon 307.309 

velocity, and infra-red radiation, sheep 12 

nutrition, fowl 590 

389 

assessment 540 

habilitation after undernutrition, pig 402 

nutrition, pig 396 

liquor, sheep 345 
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Starch intake, effect on protein utilization, sheep 

Stearic acid, relation with linoleic and palmitic 

Stomach, calcium content, effect of cholecalciferol 

Streptococcus juecalis, microbiological assay of 

Streptococcus zymogenes, effect of protein particle 

Streptococcus z y m o g e m ,  protein quality assess- 

Subsarcolemmal nuclei see Nuclei 
Sugar see also Blood sugar, Glucose, Lactose 
Sugar consumption survey, Guatemalan Indians 

Sugar intake, relation to nutritional diarrhoea, 

Sugar, reducing, urinary, nitrogen-free or milk 

Sulphur content in foodstuffs, determination and 

Sulphur requirement, lamb 208 
Sulphur, urinary, partition, nitrogen-free or milk 

Sunlight, effect on blood cholecalciferol, sheep 

Syndrome, ataxic neurological, prisoners in 

333 

acids, plasma phospholipids, rabbit 6g 

intake, pig 69 
proteins 456 

size, microbiological assay 453 

ment 503,539 

285 

lamb 209 

diet, lamb 203 

correlation with protein quality 561 

diet, lamb 202 

81, 86 

Tangdnyika 129 

Tetrahymena pyriformis W, protein quality 

Thiamine deficiency, refined maize 131 
Thiamine, milk content, rabbit 584 
Threonine, rumen concentration, effect of starch 

Tibia, opacity, undernourished infant 410 
Tooth depigmentation, copper-deficient diet, rat 

Triglyceride, plasma, effect of intake of fats or 
starch, rabbit 435 

Triglyceride, plasma, relation to aortic atherosis, 
rabbit 41 

Tryptophan, available, effect of protein panicle 
size, assay with Streptococcus zymogenes 453 

Tryptophan, available, leaf protein, assay with 
Streptococcus zymogenes 455 

Tryptophan, disordered metabolism, effect of 
riboflavine deficiency, baboon 307, 311 

Ulna, effect of cholecalciferol intake, pig 69 
Ultraviolet irradiation, effect on blood cholecalci- 

Undernutrition, effect on sartorius muscle, fowl 

Urea see also Blood 
Urea, blood level, effect of barley or starch intakc, 

Urea, blood level, effect of protein intake, sheep 

Urea nitrogen, urinary, nitrogen-free or milk diet, 

Uric acid nitrogen, urinary, nitrogen-free or milk 

assessment 539 

intake, sheep 349 

138 

ferol level, sheep 86 

587 

sheep 343 

340 

lamb 202 

diet, lamb ZM 

Urine, nitrogen and sulphur excretion, nitrogen- 

Urine, sample at milking time, relation to total 
free or milk diet, lamb 201 

output, cow 360 

Valine, availatde, leaf protein, assay with Strepto- 

Vegetable consumption survey, Guatemalan In- 
coccus zymopaes 455 

dians 285 
Vitamids) see also Ascorbic acid. Biotin, Chole- 

~ ., 
calciferol, FAic acid, Nicotinic acid, I'antothenic 
acid, Pyridoxine, RiboHavine, Thiamine 

Vitamin A see also Carotenoids, Retinol 
Vitamin A aldehyde see Retinal 
Vitamin A, blood levels, psychiatric patients 1x5 
Vitamin A, blood levels, sex difference, man I* 
Vivain  A content, beef fats, effects of storage 379 
Vitamin A deficiency, effect on forms of vitamin 

Vitamin A, egg content, effect of dieury vitamin 

Vitamin A ester see Retinol ester 
Vitamin A kitake, effect on serum and liver 

Vitamin A, intestinal absorption, effect of mixing 

Vitamin A, liver content, effect of beef fats, rat 

Vitamin A, milk content, rabbit 584 
Vitamin A requirement, effect of chlortetra- 

cycline and iron supplements, calf 487, 499 
Vitamin BB see Pyridoxine 
Vitamin U12, dimentary tract, rat 599 
Vitamin HI, c.eficiency, coprophagy, rat 595 
Vitamin B1,, raeces, rat 598 
Vitamin B12, milk, rabbit 584 
Vitamin B,,, serum, effect of riboflavine de- 

Vitamin C set Ascorbic acid 
Vitamin D se,? Cholecalciferol 
Vitamin D deficiency, effects on enzymes, rat 147 
Vitamin E, b ood levels, psychiatric patients 115 
Vitamin intake, Guatemalan Indians 287 
Volatile fatty acids see Fatty acids 

A in eggs, hen 275 

A deficienc:,, hen 275 

proteins, rat 217 

with food, rat 223 

380 

ficiency, baboon 312 

Walking diffic:ulty, vitamin B deficiency, prisoners 

Walking, effect on food utilization, sheep 39 
\\'alking, enerby metabolism, sheep 47, 53 
Water content, sartorius muscle, effect of under- 

nutrition, fowl 590 
Water intake and retention, suckling rabbit 589 
We:ining, early, calf 29 
Whale-meat ineal, rclative nutritive value, assess- 

li'hite-fish meal see Fish meal 
Wind see Air 
IVork, adaptation to, metabolic effects, rat -5 

in Tanganyika 129 

ment 503 

Xanthurenic acid, urinary, effect of riboflavine 
deficiency, baboon 311 

Zinc binding by proteins 575 
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